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Amajor goal of services for
homeless persons with men-
tal illness is to provide an

exit from homelessness. Previous
studies have demonstrated the ef-

fectiveness of a variety of interven-
tions in facilitating an exit from
homelessness, including community
outreach (1–6), assertive communi-
ty treatment (7–11), and various

types of supported housing or resi-
dential treatment (12–23).

However, there has been relatively
little study of the various types and
characteristics of living arrangements
that result from these services. Sever-
al questions have yet to be addressed:
What types of housing arrangements
do clients obtain on exiting homeless-
ness? With whom do they live? Which
client and community characteristics
are associated with which kind of res-
idence? What percentage are inde-
pendently housed? Is independent
housing associated with greater life
satisfaction?

The concept of independent hous-
ing, although highly valued, has not
been well defined in view of the wide
variety of living arrangements ob-
tained by formerly homeless individ-
uals. Apart from the most widely used
definition of living in one’s own apart-
ment, room, or house, few systems
for classifying living arrangements
have been presented in the published
literature. Two exceptions are the de-
tailed typology of nine longitudinal
housing patterns that was developed
by Hough and colleagues (14) and the
more recent conceptual framework
that was developed by Rog and Ran-
dolph (24), which identifies key di-
mensions of supported housing for
persons with serious mental illness.
Unfortunately, such detailed descrip-
tive data on living arrangements are
unavailable from most studies. 

Our study characterized living
arrangements during a 60-day period
more simply as living alone in one’s
own apartment, room, or house; liv-
ing in one’s own place with others; liv-
ing in someone else’s place; living in
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Objective: This study examined the various living arrangements
among formerly homeless adults with mental illness 12 months after
they entered case management. Methods: The study surveyed 5,325
clients who received intensive case management services in the Access
to Community Care and Effective Services and Supports (ACCESS)
program. Living arrangements 12 months after program entry were
classified into six types on the basis of residential setting, the presence
of others in the home, and stability (living in the same place for 60
days). Differences in perceived housing quality, unmet housing needs,
and overall satisfaction were compared across living arrangements by
using analysis of covariance. Results: One year after entering case
management, 37 percent of clients had been independently housed
during the previous 60 days (29 percent lived alone in their own place
and 8 percent lived with others in their own place), 52 percent had
been dependently housed during the previous 60 days (11 percent
lived in someone else’s place, 10 percent lived in an institution, and 31
percent lived in multiple places), and 11 percent had literally been
homeless during the previous 60 days. Clients with less severe mental
health and addiction problems at baseline and those in communities
that had higher social capital and more affordable housing were more
likely to become independently housed, to show greater clinical im-
provement, and to have greater access to housing services. After the
analysis adjusted for potentially confounding factors, independently
housed clients were more satisfied with life overall. However, no signif-
icant association was found between specific living arrangements and
either perceived housing quality or perceived unmet needs for housing.
Conclusions: Living independently was positively associated with satis-
faction of life overall, but it was not associated with the perception that
the quality of housing was better or that there was less of a need for per-
manent housing. (Psychiatric Services 55:566–574, 2004) 



an institution (health care or penal);
living in multiple settings; and being
homeless. 

In a recent review of studies of
housing among seriously mentally ill
persons, Newman (20) identified
three ways in which researchers have
treated various housing attributes:
housing as an input (an independent
variable predicting outcomes), hous-
ing as an output (a dependent vari-
able predicted by patient and com-
munity characteristics), and housing
as both an input and an output (so-
ciodemographic and client character-
istics treated as independent vari-
ables, with housing quality and satis-
faction treated as dependent vari-
ables). In this study we used the third
approach, first examining the attrib-
utes of the client’s living arrangement
at the 12-month follow-up as an out-
put or outcome of client and commu-
nity characteristics and service use
and then examining living arrange-
ment as an input or predictor of
measures of housing quality, per-
ceived unmet needs for housing, and
perceived overall quality of life at the
12-month follow-up. 

We hypothesized that clients who
were living independently at the 12-
month follow-up would show more
favorable housing outcomes than
those in other housing categories and
those who were homeless. More
specifically, we expected that inde-
pendently housed clients would be
less likely to perceive a need for per-
manent housing, would be more like-
ly to report that their housing was of
higher quality, and would be more
likely to report higher overall satisfac-
tion than other clients. 

Methods
Overview of the ACCESS program
The Access to Community Care and
Effective Services and Supports (AC-
CESS) program provided funding
and technical support from the Sub-
stance Abuse and Mental Health Ser-
vices Administration to 18 programs
in 15 cities to promote systems inte-
gration and provide intensive case
management to 100 clients per site
per year (25). Entry criteria for the
ACCESS program included being
homeless (that is, living in an emer-
gency shelter, outdoors, or in a public

or abandoned building for seven of
the previous 14 days), having severe
mental illness, and having limited in-
volvement in ongoing community
treatment (26). Eligible participants
who provided written informed con-
sent were recruited from 1994 to
1998. Data were obtained at program
entry, three months later, and 12
months later. 

Sample
Our study examined the living
arrangements of ACCESS clients
who were interviewed 12 months af-
ter entering the program and for
whom living arrangement data were
available (N=5,325, or 74 percent of
the total number of participants in
the ACCESS program). 

Measures
Living arrangements. Clients’ liv-
ing arrangements were classified into
six categories on the basis of clients’
responses to two questions. The first
question documented the number of
nights spent in 12 different residen-
tial settings during the past 60 days,
including living in one’s “own apart-
ment, room, or house.” The second
question, which asked how often
clients saw persons whom they felt
close to during the past 60 days, in-
cluded a response option “live with
the person,” indicating the presence
of others in the home or residence. 

From these data we created six mu-
tually exclusive living arrangement
categories, including two independ-
ently housed categories (living in
one’s own place alone or in one’s own
place with others), three dependently
housed categories (living in someone
else’s place, in an institution, or in
multiple places), and a literally home-
less category (living in shelters, out-
doors, in abandoned buildings, and so
forth). 

We classified living in someone
else’s place as dependently housed
because of the subordinate position
of an adult living in someone else’s
house. Clients who were married, co-
habitating, or sharing rent on an
equal basis with others in the home
were presumed to live in their own
homes with others and were consid-
ered to be independently housed. 

Individual characteristics. So-

ciodemographic and clinical charac-
teristics included age, gender, race
and ethnicity, years of education, and
monthly income. Psychiatric prob-
lems, alcohol use, and drug use were
assessed with the composite problem
scores from the Addiction Severity
Index (ASI) (27). Diagnoses were
based on the working clinical diag-
noses of the admitting clinicians. 

A mental health problems index
was created by averaging standard-
ized z scores on three mental health
outcome measures (Cronbach’s al-
pha=.75): the ASI psychiatric com-
posite problem index, a depression
scale derived from the Diagnostic In-
terview Schedule (28), and the psy-
chotic symptom scale derived from
the Psychiatric Epidemiology Re-
search Interview (PERI) (29). Higher
scores represented more severe psy-
chiatric symptoms.

Interviewers also rated manifest
psychotic behavior by using a 13-item
measure that was developed from the
PERI. This measure documented un-
usual speech, affect, agitation, re-
sponses to internal stimuli, and delu-
sions (Cronbach’s alpha=.76). 

Community adjustment was as-
sessed with measures of involvement
with the criminal justice system, fam-
ily instability, and social support.
Family instability was assessed as the
sum of a 12-item scale that addressed
experiences before the age of 18,
such as parental separation, divorce,
death and poverty; Cronbach’s al-
pha=.69 (30). Social support was as-
sessed as the average number of per-
sons who would help the client with a
loan or transport or in an emotional
crisis; Cronbach’s alpha=.74 (31). 

Clinical change. Three clinical
change measures were calculated by
subtracting baseline values from fol-
low-up values of the ASI alcohol and
drug use subscales and of the mental
health composite index. Clinical im-
provement was denoted by declining
or negative scores over time. 

Change in supportive services.
Use of outpatient psychiatric services
was measured dichotomously as the
proportion of clients who received
any outpatient psychiatric or sub-
stance abuse treatment services dur-
ing the past 60 days. Four dichoto-
mous housing-related service vari-
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ables measured the percentage of
clients who received Section 8 vouch-
ers, public housing, housing case
management, and any services from a
public housing authority. 

Measures of change in the avail-
ability of supportive services—related
to both psychiatric and housing serv-
ices—were calculated by subtracting
baseline values from follow-up val-
ues—the same method that was used
in computing clinical change. Here,
unlike the clinical change measure, a
positive change in the score was de-
sirable and reflected an increase in
the use of services. 

Housing outcomes. Housing
quality was assessed by using a hous-
ing problem checklist (32). Clients
who were housed were asked to what
extent they experienced problems
(from 0, no problem, to 2, big prob-
lem) on 12 items, for example, the
amount of space or privacy or the
proper functioning of plumbing. A
housing problem index score was
then created by using the mean prob-
lem response across the 12 items
(Cronbach’s alpha=.81). The housing
problem index score was then sub-
tracted from 2 (the maximum prob-
lem value) to compute a positive
housing quality score. 

Perceived housing needs were doc-
umented with respect to three types
of housing: immediate shelter, transi-
tional housing, and permanent hous-
ing. These needs were assessed
through questions that asked whether
or not clients needed each of 19 types
of services, the three most important
of these services, and the extent to
which they were receiving each of
these three services. Housing needs
were considered unmet if they were
among clients’ top three needs and if
they were either not met at all or
were only partially met. 

Quality of life. Quality of life was
assessed by using four subscales from
the Lehman Quality of Life Interview
(33), which were composed of items
that were assessed on a 7-point scale
of delighted to terrible. The four sub-
scales included satisfaction with safe-
ty in the neighborhood (five items,
Cronbach’s alpha=.82), satisfaction
with clients’ relationship with family
(three items, Cronbach’s alpha=.83),
satisfaction with the amount of

friendship that they had (six items,
Cronbach’s alpha=.87), and satisfac-
tion with life in general (one item). 

Environmental characteristics.
Measures were also available for the
community’s housing affordability,
service systems integration, and social
capital. Housing affordability data
were obtained from the 1990 census
and were defined as the proportion of
households that paid less than 30 per-
cent of their income for housing. 

Service systems integration was as-
sessed in each city by using in-person
surveys that were developed to meas-
ure the number and strength of in-
terorganizational ties between agen-
cies that provide services to homeless
persons with mental illness. The
methods that were used to assess
service systems integration are de-
scribed in detail elsewhere (34). 

Social capital—or level of civic in-
volvement or social trust—was meas-
ured at the county level by following
the concepts and methods developed
by Putnam (35,36). Higher social
capital scores indicated greater par-
ticipation among residents of a given
community in various civic activities,
including attending club meetings,
working on community projects, vol-
unteering, and voting. A previous
analysis of data from the ACCESS
program defined these measures in
greater detail and showed that social
capital was associated with a greater
likelihood that clients would exit
homelessness (37).

Analyses
First, client and community charac-
teristics were compared at baseline
across the six types of living arrange-
ments by using analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Analysis of covariance
(ANCOVA) was then used to com-
pare 12-month changes in clinical sta-
tus and use of supportive services
across living arrangements while ad-
justing for baseline characteristics. A
final set of ANCOVAs were used to
compare the housing experience
across living arrangement categories
while adjusting for potentially con-
founding factors. 

ANCOVAs were conducted by us-
ing SPSS 10.0 statistical analysis soft-
ware (38). The six-level living situa-
tion variable was included as the in-

dependent class variable of principal
interest in all models, with significant
baseline and change variables includ-
ed as covariates in respective models.
The mean values reported in Tables 3
and 4 are ordinary least-squares
means that adjusted for significant
baseline and change covariates, re-
spectively. Linearly independent pair-
wise comparisons were also evaluated. 

Results
Living arrangements
One year after entering case manage-
ment, 37 percent of clients had been
independently housed during the
past 60 days; 29 percent had been liv-
ing in their own place alone, and 8
percent had been living in their own
place with others (Tables 1 and 2).
Nearly all of those living in their own
place with others lived with a family
member, either a spouse or a child.
More than half of the clients (52 per-
cent) had been dependently housed
during the past 60 days; 11 percent
lived in someone else’s place, 10 per-
cent lived in an institution, and near-
ly one-third (31 percent) had lived in
multiple places during the past 60
days. The remaining 11 percent of
clients reported being literally home-
less throughout the past 60 days. 

Among the 26 percent of all the
ACCESS clients for whom housing
outcome data were not available—
that is, those who were unable to be
located and interviewed at the 12-
month follow-up—and were exclud-
ed from this study, it is likely that
most were either dependently housed
or literally homeless. 

Baseline characteristics
Clients who lived alone tended to be
older, to be more educated, to have
fewer psychiatric and substance use
problems at baseline, and to live in
communities with higher social capi-
tal and more affordable housing (Ta-
bles 1 and 2). 

Clients who lived in their own place
with others were more likely to be
younger, to be female, to have higher
incomes and more extensive social
support networks, and to have spent
less time homeless during their life-
times than other clients. They were
the most likely to have a diagnosis of
major depression, were the least like-
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Baseline demographic and community characteristics (mean±SD) of clients in the Access to Community Care and Effective
Services and Supports (ACCESS) program, by living arrangement for the past 60 days at 12-month follow-up

Independently housed Dependently housed Not housed

1 2 3 4 5 6
Alone Own place Someone In an Multiple Literally Tukey HSD
(N=1,567; with others else’s place institution places (N= homeless Total multiple

Variable 29%) (N=442; 8%) (N=564; 11%) (N=521; 10%) 1,646; 31%) (N=585; 11%) (N=5,325) comparisonsa

Demographic 
characteristics

Age (years) 39.94± 34.82±8.13 37.09± 38.05±9.57 37.75± 40.85± 38.45± 1>2–5; 6> 
9.53 8.93 9.32 9.86 9.48 2–5; 2<1, 

3–6
Male 57% 29% 58% 73% 65% 72% 60% 1<4–6; 

2<1, 3–6; 
3<4, 6; 4> 
5; 5<6

Black 41% 41% 55% 55% 52% 51% 48% 1, 2<3–6
Hispanic 5% 5% 4% 6% 4% 5% 5% —
Education (years) 11.85± 11.64±2.23 11.5±2.25 11.41±2.46 11.5±2.6 11.27± 11.58± 1>4–6

2.67 2.65 2.56
Monthly income

(dollars) 324±572 370±585 273±307 319±403 355±560 283±301 327±508 2>3; 5>3, 6
Community adjustment
characteristics

Social supportb 1.86±2.07 2.38±2.37 1.97±2.09 1.78±2.02 1.97±2.27 1.39±2.05 1.89± 1–5>6; 2>1, 
2.07 2.17 3–6

Family instabilityc 5.09± 5.66±2.7 5.45±2.61 5.53±2.59 5.54± 4.8±2.64 5.32±2.7 1<2, 4, 5; 2– 
2.73 2.73 5>6

Incarcerated in
lifetime 61% 61% 66% 75% 74% 65% 67% 1–3<4, 5; 4,

5>6
Convicted for a 

minor crime in 
the past 30 days 8% 5% 8% 11% 11% 7% 9% 1<5; 2<4, 5; 

5>6 
Lifetime number of 

months homeless 35.82± 23.81± 33.45± 45.78± 41.13± 53.33± 39.01± 1>2; 1, 3<4, 
58.21 40.33 47.91 65.79 57.66 64.28 57.65 6; 2<4–6; 

4>1–3; 
5<6

Community 
characteristics

Housing
affordabilityd 41.12± 40.01±7.45 41.65±7.8 42.37±7.99 41.52± 43±7.24 41.53± 1<4, 6; 2< 

7.37 7.68 7.6 3–6;  3,
5<6

Service system
integratione .56±.15 .59±.15 .52±.16 .52±.16 .51±.16 .48±.15 .53±.16 1<2; 1, 2>  

3–6; 3– 
5>6

Social capitalf .05±.46 –.02±.44 –.15±.45 –.11±.41 –.14±.44 –.14±.44 –.07±.45 1>2–6; 2> 
3–6

a Analysis of variance, F test; df=5; p<.001 for all characteristics except monthly income (p<.01) and Hispanic ethnicity (not significant)
b As measured by the average number of persons who would help the client with a loan or transport or in an emotional crisis; possible scores ranged from

0 to 9, with higher scores representing a larger social support network.
c As measured by the sum of a 12-item scale of stressful or traumatic family events that were experienced before the age of 18; possible scores ranged

from 0 to 12, with higher scores representing less stability in the family of origin.
d As measured by 1990 decennial census data that documented the proportion of households within the city that paid less than 30 percent of their in-

come for housing; possible scores ranged from 0 to 100, with higher scores representing more affordable housing.
e As measured by the standardized score from in-person surveys, which assessed the number and strength of interorganizational ties between agencies

within the city that provided services to homeless persons with mental illness; possible scores ranged from –3.00 to 3.00, with higher scores repre-
senting greater integration of services.

f As measured by the standardized score on county-level data indicating the level of civic involvement; possible scores ranged from –3.00 to 3.00, with
higher scores representing greater civic involvement.



ly to have a diagnosis of schizophre-
nia, and had the fewest psychiatric
problems overall. 

Clients who lived independently in
their own place—either alone or
with others—were less likely to be
black, had fewer problems with
drugs and alcohol, had spent less
time homeless during their lifetimes,
and lived in communities with more
integrated service systems than oth-
er clients. 

Few differences were found be-
tween clients who lived in a depend-
ent housing situation—those who
lived in someone else’s place, an insti-
tution, and in multiple places. Com-

pared with independently housed
clients, dependently housed clients
were more likely to be black, to have
less education, to have more prob-
lems with drugs and alcohol, to have
more extensive criminal histories, to
have been homeless longer, and to
have a diagnosis of schizophrenia.

Clients who were homeless at the
12-month follow-up had the lowest
incomes at baseline, had the most
psychiatric problems, had the small-
est social support networks, had been
homeless longer during their life-
times, and had lived in communities
with the least affordable housing and
the least integrated service systems. 

Changes in clinical 
status and use of services 
Each of the groups showed clinical
improvement in clinical status, use of
psychiatric services, and use of hous-
ing services 12 months after entering
case management (Table 3). Indepen-
dently housed clients showed greater
decreases in alcohol use compared
with clients who were unstably
housed and greater decreases in drug
use compared with clients in all other
living arrangement categories. Inde-
pendently housed clients and those
living in someone else’s place showed
greater improvement in mental health
problems than clients in other groups. 
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Baseline clinical characteristics (mean±SD) of clients in the Access to Community Care and Effective Services and Supports
(ACCESS) program, by living arrangement for the past 60 days at 12-month follow-up

Independently housed Dependently housed Not housed

1 2 3 4 5 6
Alone Own place Someone In an Multiple Literally Tukey HSD
(N=1,567; with others else’s place institution places (N= homeless Total multiple

Characteristic 29%) (N=442; 8%) (N=564; 11%) (N=521; 10%) 1,646; 31%) (N=585; 11%) (N=5,325) comparisonsa

Drug and alcohol
dependenceb 46% 47% 54% 58% 60% 49% 53% 1<3–5; 2<4, 

5; 6<5
Schizophreniab 48% 32% 54% 63% 55% 67% 53% 1<4–6; 2<1,

3–6; 3, 
5<4, 6

Mood disorderb 67% 83% 65% 54% 61% 56% 64% 1>4–6; 2> 
1, 3–6; 
3>4–6; 
4<5

Other psychiatric
diagnosesb 52% 55% 55% 49% 51% 57% 52% —

Dual diagnosisb 45% 47% 54% 58% 60% 49% 52% 1<3—5; 2< 
4–5; 5>6 

Observed psychosisc 9.57±7.35 7.77±6.2 10.81±8.26 12.09±8.63 10.53± 12.92± 10.46± 1>2; 1, 2< 
7.75 9.22 7.95 3–6; 3<6;

4>5; 5<6
ASI scored

Alcohol .12±.19 .12±.19 .14±.2 .16±.23 .17±.23 .14±.22 .14±.21 1, 2<4, 5; 3< 
5; 5>6

Drug .05±.1 .07±.11 .08±.12 .09±.12 .08±.12 .06±.11 .07±.11 1, 6<3–5
Mental health prob- 

lems indexe .02±.79 .18±.66 .04±.81 .04±.84 .06±.8 –.16±.89 .03±.81 1<2; 1–5>6

a Analysis of variance, F test; df=5; p<.001 for all characteristics except other psychiatric diagnoses (p<.05)
b As measured by working clinical diagnoses of the admitting clinicians; possible scores ranged from 0 to 100, with higher scores representing a greater

proportion of clients with a diagnosis of the condition.
c As measured by interviewer ratings of client behavior upon entry into ACCESS; possible scores ranged from 0 to 13, with higher scores representing

more psychotic behavior.
d As measured by the Addiction Severity Index alcohol and drug subscales; possible scores ranged from 0 to 1, with higher scores representing greater

alcohol and drug problems.
e As measured by the average standardized scores on the Addiction Severity Index psychiatric subscales; the depression scale was derived from the Di-

agnostic Interview Schedule, and psychotic symptom scale was derived from the Psychiatric Epidemiology Research Interview; possible scores ranged
from –3.00 to 3.00, with higher scores representing more severe psychiatric symptoms.
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Changes in clinical status and use of services from baseline to 12-month follow-up for clients in the Access to Community
Care and Effective Services and Supports (ACCESS) program, by living arrangement for the past 60 daysa

Independently housed Dependently housed Not housed

1 2 3 4 5 6
Alone Own place Someone In an Multiple Literally Tukey HSD
(N=1,567; with others else’s place institution places (N= homeless multiple

Variable 29%) (N=442; 8%) (N=564; 11%) (N=521; 10%) 1,646; 31%) (N=585; 11%) pb comparisons

Clinical status
Change in ASI scorec

Alcohol –.04±.01 –.06±.01 –.04±.01 –.04±.01 –.03±.01 –.05±.01 <.05 1, 2<5; 5>6
Drug –.03±0 –.04±.01 –.02±0 –.01±.01 –.02±0 –.02±0 <.001 1<4–6; 2<3–

6; 3<4
Change in mental health 

problems index scored –.69±.02 –.78±.05 –.69±.04 –.58±.04 –.49±.02 –.56±.04 <.001 1, 3<5, 6; 2<
4–6

Use of servicese

Change in the number of 
outpatient psychiatric 
visits (compared with
the 60 days before
entering ACCESS) 2.07±.5 .38±.94 .14±.84 4.17±.91 1.56±.48 2.93±.85 <.001 1<4; 2, 3<4, 

6; 4>5
Change in the number of 

meetings with a 
therapist or case 
manager (compared 
with the 60 days before
entering ACCESS) .41±.02 .36±.04 .25±.03 .31±.04 .33±.02 .24±.03 <.001 1>3–6; 2>3, 

6; 3<5; 
5>6 

Change in the percentage 
of clients who received 
a Section 8 housing
voucher (compared 
with the 60 days before
entering ACCESS) 28% 22% 5% 3% 7% 1% <.001 1>2–6; 2>3– 

6; 5>6 
Change in the percentage 

of clients who received 
public housing 8% 5% 1% –1% 1% <1% <.001 1>2–6; 2>

3–6
Change in the percentage 

of clients who received 
housing case
management –15% –16% –7% –17% –2% <1% <.001 1<3, 5, 6; 2, 

4<5, 6; 
3>4 

Change in the percentage 
of clients who received
public housing 
authority services 7% 12% –3% –3% 4% <1% <.001 1>3, 4, 6; 2> 

3–6; 3, 
4<5

a Adjusted for differences in baseline client and community characteristics
b Analysis of variance, F test; df=5
c As measured by the Addiction Severity Index. A negative change from baseline to the 12-month follow-up represents a reduction in alcohol and drug

use problems.
d As measured by the average standardized scores on Addiction Severity Index psychiatric subscales; the depression scale was derived from the Diag-

nostic Interview Schedule, and the psychotic symptom scale was derived from the Psychiatric Epidemiology Research Interview. A negative change
from baseline to the 12-month follow-up represents reduced severity of psychiatric symptoms.

e A negative change from baseline to the 12-month follow-up represents decreased use of services.



The overall increase in use of total
outpatient psychiatric services during
the past two months was greatest
among institutionalized clients and
homeless clients. This increase may
be due to the provision of day treat-
ment, case management, and other
mental health services by shelters and
drop-in centers. Independently
housed clients were more likely to re-
port having a primary case manager. 

Independently housed clients were
also more likely to receive Section 8
housing vouchers, public housing,
and public housing authority services,
but they reported the greatest decline
in use of housing case management

services. These clients possibly re-
ceived more housing case manage-
ment services initially, but their use of
housing case management declined
after they were housed. 

Housing outcomes
Perceived housing quality. No sig-
nificant differences in perceived
housing quality were found between
clients who lived independently and
those who lived in someone else’s
place (Table 4). The change in hous-
ing quality (follow-up minus baseline)
did not differ across groups. 

Unmet housing needs. As ex-
pected, clients who were independ-

ently housed in the community re-
ported fewer unmet needs for imme-
diate shelter (40 clients, or 2 percent)
than clients who were institutional-
ized (26 clients, or 5 percent), clients
who lived in multiple places (165
clients, or 10 percent), or clients who
were homeless (117 clients, or 20 per-
cent). The relatively small proportion
of homeless clients who reported a
need for immediate shelter is surpris-
ing, but it may reflect a sufficient
number of available shelter beds, the
presence of more pressing needs and
concerns, or a preference for more
permanent housing. 

Perceived need for transitional
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Scores on housing and satisfaction outcome measures among clients in the Access to Community Care and Effective Services
and Supports (ACCESS) program, by living arrangement for the past 60 days at 12-month follow-upa

Independently housed Dependently housed Not housed

1 2 3 4 5 6
Alone Own place Someone In an Multiple Literally Tukey HSD
(N=1,567; with others else’s place institution places (N= homeless multiple

Variable 29%) (N=442; 8%) (N=564; 11%) (N=521; 10%) 1,646; 31%) (N=585; 11%) pb comparisons

Housing outcomes
Housing qualityc 1.62±.01 1.59±.02 1.62±.02 — — — — —
Change in housing quality

score from baseline .22±.02 .27±.04 .19±.04 — — — — —
Perceived unmet needsd

For immediate shelter 2% 2% 2% 5% 1% 2% <.001 1–4<5, 6; 
5<6

For transitional shelter 1% <1% 3% 7% 4% 5% <.001 1, 2<3–6; 
3<4, 6; 4>5

For permanent shelter 44% 37% 5% 40% 51% 55% <.001 1>2; 1<5, 6;
2<3, 5, 6; 

3>4; 4<5,
6

Satisfaction withe

Safety in the
neighborhood 5.02±.05 5.02±.09 5.07±.09 4.76±.09 4.76±.05 4.35±.09 <.001 1, 3>4–6; 2>

5, 6; 4, 
5>6

Relationship with family 4.25±.06 4.53±.11 4.31±.1 4.1±.11 4.21±.06 4.08±.1 — —
Relationship with friends 4.24±.06 4.45±.1 4.41±.09 4.12±.1 4.09±.05 4.13±.09 <.01 2, 3>4–6
Life overall 4.29±.05 4.64±.09 4.11±.09 4.04±.09 4.15±.05 4.03±.09 <.001 1<2; 1>4, 6; 

2>3–6

a Adjusted for differences in baseline and community characteristics and changes in clinical status and use of services
b Analysis of variance, F test; df=5
c As measured by subtracting the number of housing problems reported by clients from 26 (the total possible number of problems) and averaging this

difference across clients in each living arrangement; possible scores ranged from 0 to 26, with higher scores representing higher perceived quality. A
negative change from baseline to the 12-month follow-up represents a decline in perceived housing quality (or an increase in the number of housing
problems reported).

d As measured by the proportion of clients who reported the need for housing among their top three service needs and who reported that that need was
either not met at all or was only partially met; possible scores ranged from 0 to 100, with higher scores representing greater perceived unmet need for
housing. 

e As measured by mean values for satisfaction items from the Lehman Quality of Life Interview; possible scores ranged from 1 to 7, with higher scores
representing greater satisfaction. 



housing was small among all groups,
ranging from less than 1 percent (two
clients) among those living in some-
one else’s place to 7 percent (36
clients) among those living in institu-
tional settings. 

Perceived need for permanent
housing was relatively high, even
among clients who were living
alone—the group of clients that was
seen as the most independent. The
proportion of clients who reported
having unmet needs for permanent
housing ranged from 37 percent (164
clients) among those who lived inde-
pendently with others to 55 percent
(322 clients) among those who were
homeless. 

Quality of life. Independently
housed clients and those living in
someone else’s place were more satis-
fied with the safety in their neighbor-
hoods than other clients. Not surpris-
ingly, clients who were homeless felt
the least safe. 

Surprisingly, no significant differ-
ences were found across living
arrangements in satisfaction with
family relationships, even though
most clients who lived in their own
place with others lived with members
of their family. 

Clients who lived with others, ei-
ther in their own place or in someone
else’s place, were more satisfied both
with the amount of friendship in their
lives and with their lives in general
than clients who lived alone, who
were institutionalized, who were un-
stably housed, or who were homeless. 

Clients who were independently
housed were more satisfied with their
lives overall than homeless clients,
who reported the lowest satisfaction
with their quality of life. 

Discussion and conclusions
One year after entering intensive case
management, 37 percent of formerly
homeless persons with serious mental
illness were stably and independently
housed. Clients who had less severe
mental health and addiction prob-
lems when they entered the ACCESS
program were the most likely to be-
come independently housed, showed
the greatest clinical improvement,
and had more access to housing serv-
ices. Those living in communities
with higher social capital and lower

housing costs were also more likely to
become independently housed. 

After the analysis adjusted for po-
tentially confounding sociodemo-
graphic and clinical factors, inde-
pendently housed clients were found
to be more satisfied with their life
overall. However, clients who lived
independently did not report greater
perceived housing quality or fewer
unmet housing needs than others, as
hypothesized. 

One possible explanation for the
lack of significant differences in the
area of housing quality is that the
global housing quality measure in-
cluded items that gauged both the
housing unit and the neighborhood
and that addressed several dimen-
sions, which may vary independently
across living situations. For example,
persons living on their own may like
the amount of privacy they have, but
they may dislike the physical condi-
tions of the subsidized buildings in
which they live. 

Consistently high rates of per-
ceived unmet needs for permanent
housing across living arrangements,
even among clients who were inde-
pendently housed, suggests that per-
manent housing remains among the
top three concerns of formerly home-
less persons with serious mental ill-
ness. Persons who are independently
housed may be concerned about be-
ing able to keep their current housing
or their Section 8 rental subsidies,
which make their rents relatively af-
fordable. Those who live in institu-
tions or other settings may not be able
to afford permanent housing because
of a lack of income or limited avail-
ability of long-term rental subsidies.

Our findings should be considered
in light of several methodologic limi-
tations: the measurement of housing
outcomes was based on client reports,
not objective measures of housing
quality; detailed data on housing sta-
bility—that is, the total number of
moves during the first ten months in
case management—were not avail-
able; and unmeasured differences in
client characteristics may have con-
founded our analyses.

Limitations notwithstanding, the
data reported here may be useful to
policy makers, program administra-
tors, and program evaluators as

benchmarks, or comparisons, of
housing outcomes for intensive case
management programs that serve
homeless individuals who are serious-
ly mentally ill. ♦
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